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The meeting was called to order a t 10.40 a . m. 

AGENDA ITD·1 125 (~ontinued) 

REVIEH OF THE IMPL:CNENTATION OF THE RECOi"!l'1FFDf,TIOTITS AND DECISIONS ADOPTED BY THE 

GEEERAL ASSEMBLY AT ITS TENTH SPECIAL SESSION : REPORT OF THE SECRETARY-GENERAL 

(A/33/27 9 , A/33/305, A/33/312 , A/C. l/33 /L.l ) 

!' ·1!_:~Lli.IGLFSIA ( Spai n) (interpr et a t ion fron Spanish): Obviously, 

it is premature to attempt t o tal~e stock of the results of the tenth special 

session of the General Assembly devoted particularly t o disarmament. Very 

fe"'iv months have elapsed since vre adopted the Final Document which constitutes 

the basi s f or the "'iVork connected "'i·rith disarmament that 1ve a re in the proc ess 

of ca rrying out . fim.rever , my delee;ation feels that we cannot remain silent 

about such an i nport ant event, and for tha t reason ·r,.re feel in dut y bcund to 

make some brief comments o n the work that Member States carried out l ast 

June . 

Although the aforementioned Final Document may appear to many to be 

extremely vague , the complexity of the questions dealt "'iVi th made it very 

difficult, in most c ases, to find specific sol utions or formulas . ITm.rever , 

1re a r e bound to recog n i ze that henceforth our approach t o quest ions 

relat ing to disa r mament will be much more precise and that we have new 

means that doubtless vill make it possible to achieve pror,res s i n this fi e ld. 

Thi s does not mean that the t a sk will not continue to be a rduous or that 

it vrill be easy to a chieve positive r esults. 

Up until now r;any que stions which appear ed t o ha.ve 'reen solved have r e:rr.ained 

out st -:.nd i nr a nd this vrill pro r abl y continue t o be t he case i n the future as well . 

Every t i ce we meet we experience a slight fe eling of fru st r ati on because we are 

compelled to recognize that ne>J obstacles have emer ged '\·rith r espect to 

quest ions that had apparently Ql r eady been definitively c l ari f i ed . 

In our vie1v, and as Has stated in hi :-; address to the As sembly during 

t he general debate by the For<"irn Minist er of my country, Mr. Ore~ a Aguirre, 
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the adoption of the Fina l Docu~ent by consensus is a factor of 

the highest importance, since it means that a ll independent countries, 

Hhether nuclear or non-nuclear, have shmm the politica l v ill t o est abl ish 

a frameworl~ wh i ch will enable us to move to-vrards that e;r eat objective of 

our 1-wrk : namely, e;enera l and complete d is8.rr1ament under effective 

inte rnational control. 

I should also like to express my satisfaction 1·rith the structure of 

the Final Do cument, vhich vre find well balanced, because it comprises an 

i mportant part t hat could be called doctrinal in natur e and thHt appears 

in the Introduction and the Declaration, and another ~ore oper ative 

part , which i s t c b e f ound in the Programme of Action and in t he c hapter 

r e l ating to rnachinery. 

In our vi ev, al thou1~h this does not imply that ve mi n i r" iz e the iroportance 

of the doctrina l part , those sections to vh ich -vre Must p; ive our p;r e atest at t ention 

are the Progranm.e of .Act ion and the chapter deal ing 1;rit h r·ach inery, since 

they are closely i nterlinked, and the l atter in fact provi des the neans 

that will enable us to put the former into practice. As for the or der of 

priorities , ve agr ee fully v ith tha t la i d do-vm in pa r aprcmh L!5 of the 

Final Document ; and, a s is a l so stated furthe r on , in t he f i e l d of nuclear 

d i sarmament -vre hope that the second series of talks between the United 

States and the Soviet Union on the limitation of strategic >reapons v ill 

lead to positive r esult s shortly , as appear s to be possible at present. 

He also hope that , soon, a joint draft on the total suspension of 

nuclear test ine; vill be submitted to the CoFlrni ttee on Disar mament . That lS 

a document vhich 1-re have fo r some time been hopi nr: voul d be oiscus s e Cl_ i n th i s 

forum. As for "'l ilit a ry a rsenals of conventional veapons , >ve J'Ust pur sue our 

endeavours to reduce them , s ince that ,c::roup of a r ms plays a much "lor e i mportant 

part in the arms race than the nuclear R"r oup. That is vhy a nything t hat lS 

done in connexion -vrith this question ~Vill be reflected in a pos itive way 

in r egard to the hot-beds of t ens ion that at present exist in t he world and 

-vrhich unfortunately shm,r no s i gns of dir1 inishine;. 
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A series of proposals which did not command consensus are also 

listed in the Final Document. He believe that among them are many of 

r r e2.t interest and importance which deserve detailed consideration . 

My delegation therefore feels that they should not be forgotten and that 

it YTould be desirable to consider them v ery carefully. 

Finally, and 1rith respect to the Programme of Act ion, we hope that 

the Disarmament Commission, 1-rhich was recently r evived , v ill be in 

a position in the near future t o make reco111Jnendations to the General 

Assenbl y on the elements of a global disarmament programme for subsequent 

consideration by the Committee on Disarmament. He attach part icular 

i mportance to this question and believe that it should be nor e act ively 

considered, since so far we hav e ach ieved v ery little in this field. 

Fith respect to the chapter dealing with machinery, we are gratified 

at the establishment of tne aforement ioned Disarmament Commission, and 

I take this opportunity to congratulate t he Chairman of its first session, 

the representative of India , Ambassador Vellodi, to 1-1hom P.s a p r evious speaker 

sai d that body owes its resurrection. He hope that the DisarT"aPlent 

Commission \·Till complement the -vrorl~ of the First Gommittee and help to 

keep alive the questions we a re deal ing with during those periods in 

YThich ne it her the General Assembly nor the CoPl~itt ee on DisarmaPlent neet. 
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Ily delegation has noted ,,ri th satisfaction the decision to enlarge the 

Committee on Disarmament as 1vell as the changes introduced into its rules of 

procedure. I should like to congratulate most cordially those countries which , 

by virtue of this enlarge111ent, have now become members of the ne~V expanded 

ne gotiating forum. 

In our vie~V, an additional result of the tenth special session that deserves 

to be stressed because of its r"ajor i mportance is the incornorat ion of France into 

the nepotia tinr: body, ~Vhere it s cont ribution 1-rill unc~oubtedly prove inva luabl e . l';e 

should like also to express the hope that China ,,rill decide s l,ortly to participate, 

beca use only if all nuclear countri e s a re :rr1ember s of t hat body "lvill 

it be truly effective. 

The Spanish delegation ~Vishes at this time to reiterate its de sire t o become 

a men1ber of the ne1-r Committee on Disar1nament. In thi s connexion, vre hope that 

the decis i on o f the Gen eral Assembly at its tenth special session to consider 

at regular intervals the composition of the Conrrnittee on Disarmament ~Vill be put 

into e ffect and that an opportunity ~Vill be afforded us to elect ne"IV Corillrittee 

members follo1-ring exhaustive consultations. In any event , ,,re intend to follow 

t he ~Vork o f tha t Committee v e r y c losel y and v ith t he prea t e st int e rest while maldng 

use of the opportunities for participation open to non--member States, as laid down 

in paragraph 120 of the Final Document. 

vve hope, therefor e, that the ne"IV machinery vill function effectively-, and 

He beli eve that the fact that it is rcore fl exi bl e a nd cer10cra tic "lvill t o a 

very large de gree contri bute to that end. 

In conclusion , I should like to express the gratitude of my delegation 

to all those 1vho have contribut ed the ir endeavours and vast ex peri ence to t he 

initiation of this ne1-r phase of the work relatinc; to disarmament. I should lil\.e, 

in particula r, to mention Hr. Garcia Robles of l,iexico and Mr. Ortiz de Rozas 

of Argentina , t o Hhom, vre can say "lvithout exagperation, ve a r e fully 
"' 

i ndebt ed for the fact that the tenth special session devoted entirely to 

disarmament has left in our Y" i nds t he hon e t hat our futur e won<: v ill 

not be in vain. 
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lvlr. CHAVDA (India) : This is the first session at -.::hich t11e Firs t CoN1itt ee 

i s meeting under the nev mandate decided for it by the General Assembly at its 

speci a l session devoted to di sarmament. Under the ne-vr mandate the First Committee 

is to deal only vith the questions of disarmament and r elate d international 

security issues. The de cision t o restrict the scope of the First Committee 

to disarmament and related security matters was taken so as to ensure that it 

would have ampl e time and o-,Jportunii·.y to consider these vital items in depth. 

Experience ove r the past tFo J.ec<1c'.es shmred t hat the alloc"'.tion of several items , 

import ant in themselves, in addition to items relating to disarmament did not 

leave enough time for the First Committee to consider disarmament matters with 

the profundity that t hey demand. It is our hope that this year and in the years 

t o come we slc8.l1 not spencl_ our ti,··e roe rely on the cl r aft inf; of resolutions 1ri-Gllout 

s e rlous r-:ce1:1~.te on and cons i derati on of the issues involved. 

It is appr opri ate that vre have started our debate t .hi s ~'P.::-t r with agenda 

item 1 25 under '1-rhich we are called upon to revie'l-r the i mplementation of the 

r ecommendations and decis i ons adopted by the General Assembly at it s tenth 

specia l session. The special session, the initiative for the convening of which 

was taken by the non-aligned countries, served the very useful purpose of 

focus i nc the attention of the international community on the vital issues 

involve d in the problem of disarmament . On this admittedly important , though 

limited, objective the special session achieved reasonably satisfactory results. 

As far as the Final Document itself is concerned, as my delegat ion said at the 

time, it has some positive elements , particularly so far 8S the secti on 

relating to machinery i s concerned. On the vrhole, however, the Final Document 

failed to meet even the modest expectations of the l arrre majority of Member 

States. The Forei gn Mini ster s of non-al i ened countri es, meet ing in Bel grade 

in J uly 1978, r evievred the resolutions of the special session and expressed 

their gratification that the session -vras held at a hi gh political l evel. The 

Ministers underline d the signi ficance of the fact that a Programme of Act i on 

in the field of disarmament was adopted for the first time. However, they 

expressed r egret in t he coDnuni que of t he Eel c;rac,e J11eeti ne; : 

':that the negative attitude of some nuclear-vreapon States has p r evented 

the adopt i on of measures necessary to prohibit the use of nuclear weapons 

and to have a mor atorium on their testing pending the conclusion of a 

comprehensive test ban treatyn. (A/ 33/ 206, para. 147) 
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The non-ali gned Foreign Minister s considered that effective efforts to 

attai n those objectives should be vi gorously pursued at the t hirty-third session. 

He were greatly dis tressed at the attitude of sor.J.e of the nuclear-weapon Po-v;-Grs, 

which refused to heed the desire of t he vast ~ajority of Members to see some 

concrete and meaningful steps towards actual disar mament taken at the special 

session. Particularly dis appointing was the re fusal of the nuclear-weapon Pm·rers 

to agree to call fo r a mor atorium on the testing of nuclear weapons pending 

the conclusion of a comprehensive test-ban treaty and to agree to enter into 

negotiations on a rrangements fo r t he pr ohi bition of the use or threat of 

nuclea r weapons. My del egation, which tabled draft resolut i ons on t hese two 

issues at the special session, and which agr eed , i n a spirit of compromi se and 

in t he i nterest of consensus, not to press them to a vote, 1-ril l reintroduce 

them during the current session of the Gene r al Assembly . 

It is declared time and again i n the Final Document that it is nuclear 

weapons that pose the great est danger to manki nd and to the survi val of 

c i vili zation. The followi ng statements appear in various paragraphs of the 

Fi nal Document: 

"Removing the threat of a world war - a nuclear war - is the most 

acute and urgent task of the pr esent day." (General Assembly resolution 

S-10/ 23 , para . 18 ) 

" ••• effective measures of nuclear di sarmament and t he pr evention 

of nuclP.ar war have the hi ghest priority" . ( Ibid . par a . 20) 

" • • • the accumulat i on of weapons , particularly nuclear weapons , 

today constitutes much more a threat t han a protecti on fo r the future 

of manl\:ind 11
• ( Ibid . , para . l) 

Accordingly , the special sess i on gave the highest priority i n the Program~e of 

Act ion to nuclear weapons . 
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Paragraph 50 of the Final Document has spelled out the most important areas 

in the nuclear field for which urgent negotiations have been emphasized. 'L'he 

objective, of course, is the complete elimination of all the stockpiles of 

nuclear weapons and the means of delivering them at the earliest possible time. 

In the comparatively shorter time frame, my delegation believes that the 

negotiation of agr eements for the cessation of the qualitative improvement and 

development of nuclear-weapon systems and the cessation of the product ion of 

all types of nuclear weapons, including fissionable material for weapons 

purposes, lS an extremely urgent matter and should be undertaken without any 

further delay. 

My Prime Minister, speaking from the rostrum of the special session on 

9 June 1978, outlined the first step that should be t aken within a prescribed 

time schedule. This first step, in the words of Shri Mo rarj.i. Desai, must 

consist of: 

'
1First, a declaration that the utilization of nuclear technology for 

military purpcses, including research in weapon technology, must be outlawed; 

secondl y, qualitative and quantitative limitations on nuclear armament and 

immediate freezing of present stockpiles under international inspection ; 

thirdly, formulation of a time-bound programme - not exceeding a decade -

for the gradual reduction of the stockpiles with a view to achieving the 

total elimination of all nuclear weapons ; and fourthly, a comprehensive 

test-ban treaty with provision fo r safeguards to prevent breaches of the 

treaty, which in my view can only be done by independent inspection . 11 

(A/S-l 0/PV.24, p. 12). 

Of course , of the measures mentioned above, the question of the comprehensive 

test ban treaty has been the subject of fairly intensive negotiations among three 

of the five nuclear-weapon Powers. The internati onal community has been told for 

the past 18 months that negotiations on a comprehensive tes t ban treaty have 

reached a very advanced stage and would be completed before l ong . Indeed, 

all the three nuclear-weapon States participating in the negotiations 

on a comprehensive test ban treaty had voted in favour of r esolution 32/78 

in which the General Assembly declared that the conclusion of a comprehensive 

te s t ban agreement and its opening for signature would be the best 
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poss i bl e au~ury for the success of the special sess ion. The General Assembly 

went on to urge the three nuclear ·-weapon State s to use their best endeavour s 

to transmit the r esults of their negotiations fo r full consideration by the 

Conference of the Comm.ittee on Disarmament by the beGinning of its spring 

sess ion i n 1978. The fact that the three nuclear-1-reapon States concerned had 

indeed taken an act ive part in its drafting had led us to hope that a dr aft 

comprehensive test -ban treaty would be f i nalized befor e the commencement of 

the spec i al sess i on. The spec i a l session has come and gone,and the 

Confer ence of the Co1mnittee on Disarmament has even practically ceased to 

exist, but t he draft treaty on a comprehensive test -ban is novrhere in 

s i ght. In fact, the testing of nuclear weapons has continued even after t he 

special sess i on. It vas under the se circumstances that t he Indian delegation 

put forvrard a draft resol ut i on at the special session calling fo r a moratorium 

on the testing of all nuclear veapons pending the conclusion of a compr ehensive 

test ban t reaty. The vill ingness on the part of nucl ear-veapon States to agree 

to a moratorium vould have inspired hope and con f idence among the international 

community. He trust that the intervening peri od s ince the conclusion of t he 

special sess ion has pr ovided enough t i me to the nuclear-weapon States to ponder 

over the 1natter and to be in a position nmr to agree t o a call for a mo ratorium. 

As has been stated i n paragraph 56 of t he Final Document, 'The most 

effective guarantee against the danger of nuclear var and the use of nuclear 

vrea.pons is nuclear disarma1nent and the complete eli::nination of nuclear ve :tpons'r. 

He have, hm-rever, t o be r ealis tic enough to r eal i ze that even if the 

nuclear --vreapon States had the necessary political vill t o undertake effective 

measu r es in t he field of nuclear disarmament, the process would be necessarily 

compl ex and the pace of progr ess painfully s l ov. Vlhat is the internat i onal 

community to do pending achi evement of this ultimate objective? Should the 

world continue to live unde r the constant and unpredictable threat of a 

nuclear hol ocaust? The ansvrer to this dil emma is cont ained, at least partially, 

in par agraphs 57 and 58 of the Final Document. Paragraph 58 , vrhich was 

included as a r esult of the e fforts of the Indian delegat i on, r efers t o an 

inte rnati onal agreement ·to secure t he avo i dance of the use of nucl ear 1reapons, 

the prevention of nuclear war and rel ated objectives '' . My del egation believes 
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that an international convention banning the use and t h reat of nuclear weapons, 

which has been declared a crime against humanity by the General Assembly in 

its re solution 1653 (XVI) of 1961, should form the subject of appropriate 

negotiations at an early stage . To this end we will be submittin~ a draft 

resolution at the current sess i on of th e General Assembl y. vle, the non·-nuclear·

weapon Stat:::s , a r e entitled to an assurance that the probability of a nuclear 

war will be reduc ed , if not removed altogether, ln the foreseeable future. 

My delegat i on is convinced that the problem of di s armament , par ticularly 

ln the nuclear field, cannot be solved by a system of checks and balances 

devised as a result of bargaining. It can only be solved in a total manner 

keeping in vievr the whol e of the globe and not t he regi ons into which , 

presumably as a matter of political convenience or strategy, some countries 

seel~ t o compartmentalizE the world. It is idle to tall~ of regional nuclear ·

free -- zones vrhen there would be zone s vrhicb uould continue t o be endangered by 

nuclear lveapons . 
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Those that have such weapons lose nothing if some distant area is declared 

non-nuclear. The nations without nuclear-weapon capability that imagine 

that their inclusion in such zones offers them security are suffering from a 

delusion. 

Nuclear weapons and their means of delivery a r e intercc>ntinental in 

nature and could make no distinction between nuclear- weapon-free zones and 

other areas. Even if some countries managed to avoid an actual nuclear strike 

on their territ ories they would not be much better off than others, s ince 

the atmosphere in whi ch we all live and the air we breathe are one and 

indivisible. There is also the fact that the delivery systems, however 

carefully programmed and controlled, do not always follmr their predetermined 

flight paths and could, indeed would, hit unintended targets. v!e are 

convinced that there cannot be a limited approach to the question of freedom 

from nuclear threats and dangers ; the only answer lies in declaring and 

making the whole world a nuclear-wea~c n-free zone . 

Paragraph 64 of the Pinal Document deals with the quest i on of the 

establishment of zones of peace in various regions of the world. I should 

like to r e fer particularly to the proposal for the establishment of a zo ne of 

peace in the Indian Ocean, 1-rhich has been the subject matter of several 

r esol utions of the General Assembly. In spite of three rounds of talks 

between the United States and the Soviet Union on the subject there is no 

perceptible movement towards actually implementing the Dec l a r a tion of the 

Indian Ocean as a Zone of Peace . 

As the Foreign Minister of India said in his statement in the General 

Assembly on 10 October, it is ironic that littoral countries that are 

affected most by the big-flower rivalry ln the Indian Oc ean are not directly 

involved in those talks. We have been told that the talks will be resumed 

shortly, and we trust that they will lead to a speedy elimination of big-Power 

rival~J and military presenc e from the Indian Ocean, thereby facilitating the 

implemcmtation of the Gener al Assembly resolution declaring the Indian Ocean a 

zone of peace. 
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Apart from nuc l ear weapons , the Progr amme of Act i on contained in the 

Final Document also deals with other weapons of mass destruction ~ including 

chemical weapons ,as well as conventional weapons. As far as other weapons 

of mass dest ruction are concerned, my delegat i on believes that it i s of the 

utmost importance to r each early a8reement on the prohi bition of the 

development and product ion of all chemical weapons as well as the destruction 

of existing stocks. As for ot her weapons of mass destruction, an agreement 

should be r eached on the pr ohibition of the development and production of new 

types of such weapons, whether they ar e based on exi sting or new principles 

of sclence. 

As r egards convent i onal weapons, i t is important to refer to paragraph 55 

of t he Final Document, \vhich reads in full: 

;'Real pr ogr ess in the field of nuclear disarmament could create 

an atmosphere conducive to progress in conventional disarmament on a 

world- wide basis. '1 (Gener al Assembly resolution S- 10/2, par a. 55 ) 

Thus the General Assembly clearly recognized that i n order to make progress 

in the field of conventional di sarmament genuine progress in the field of 

nuclear disarmament would be essential. My delegatien woul d be prepared to 

consider pr oposal s relating to the limitat ion and gradual reduction of a rmed 

forces and conventional weapons wi thin the framework of a comprehens ive 

programme of di sarmament. 

The section in the Final Document that my delegation found particularly 

satisfactory was the one r elating to the establishment of new i nternat i onal 

machinery to deal with problems of disarmament . The special sess i on recognized 

the need for all States to exercis e political will. At the same time, it 

highlighted the urgent need to vitali ze existing disarmament machinery and 

to constitute forums for disarmament deliberations and negot i ations c f 

a mor e r epr e s entat ive character. The deliberat ive organ -namel y, the 

United Nations Disarmament Commission (UNDC) - has already held it s first 

organizational session, earlier thi s month. 
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By setting up the Di sar mament Commi ss i on the Gener a l Assembly decided t o 

reaffir m, and i ndeed intens i fy, the del i berative funct i on and the central role 

of the Uni ted Nat i ons i n the di sar mament fie l d . The Commi ss i on, repr esent i ng 

as it does the entire member ship of the Uni ted Nations, would b r ing to bear on 

the cons i der at i on of the questions of di sarmament the collective polit i cal 

awar eness of the world communi ty . My delegat i on wishes to ree; i ster its 

sat i sfact i on ¥ri th t he wor k carri ed out by the UNDC at i ts f irst sess i on and 

hopes that the f i rst subst antive sessi on i n 1979 will be devoted to an 

i n-depth study of the i ssues i nvol ved . In thi s connexi on, my del egat i on feels 

that it would be per fect l y l egi timat e for the General Assembly at its cur rent 

sess i on to gi ve such direct i ves to the mmc as it mi ght cons i der necessar y 

wi th regard to t he pri orities of the various tasks entr usted to the UNDC 

by the Gener al Assembl y. 

As fo r t he negot i at ing body, t he special sess i on has l ed to the 

constitut i on of the Commi t t ee on Di sar mament, whi ch wi l l be convened l n 

Geneva not l ater than J anuary next year. My delegat i on wel comes the 

compos i tion of thi s new body, referred to by the Pr es i dent of the thi rty-- second 

sess i on of the Gener al Assembl y on 19 September. Indi a l ooks fonrar d to a 

product i ve sess i on of the Commi ttee on Di sar mament in 1979, and pledges its 

co-oper ation to that end wi th all other members of the Commi ttee . At the same 

time, i t woul d like to appeal to States t hat ar e not member s of the Co~mittee 

on Di sar mament to make f ull use of the oppor tuni t i es open to them to make 

effect i ve contribut i ons to the Commi ttee's wor k . He note wi th satisfact i on 

the dec l aration b y France of its r eadi ness to par t i c i pate i n the work of the 

Commi ttee. He hope that China, too, wil l joi n the negot i at i ne; body at an 

ear ly date. 

Subpar agr aph ( ~) of par agr aph 120 of the Fi nal Document implies that the 

Gener al Assembl y l S expected to make r e commendat i ons to t he new negotiat i ng 

body wi th r egar d to that body's agenda . My del egation i s r eady to exchange 

v i ews wi th other delegat i ons on thi s matter . 

The pr esent sess i on of the Gener al Assembl y has to f i x the date for the 

conveni ng of the second spec i al sess i on of the Gener al Assembly on 

di sar mament. My del egat i on believes that i t woul d be appr opri ate to hold 

that sess i on s ome time i n 1981 . 
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As t he Commi ttee lmows, the f irst and f oremost pur pose of th e United 

Nat ions is to maintai n int ernat i onal peace and security and 9 to that end, to 

take effective collective measures for the prevention and removal of threats 

to peace . T.tle also know that the Charter of the United Nat ions came into 

f n ce on 24 October 19L~5 . And yet it is very disheartening that while ove r 

hal f the world is hungry and half- starved, over a billion dol1Ftr s a day 

Rr e spent on nrmoment s , But the pro~res s ~nde so fa r i s not in the direction of 

international peace and secu:rlty ; rather, it is in the direction of further 

production of nuclear and thermonuclear weapons and the develo~ment of increasingly 

sophisticated weapons of mass destruction. The destructive potent i al of 

these modern weapons has made the world fearful of war, which would inevitably 

result in the annihilation of the whole of mankind . 

Disarmament , peace and security, and economic and social development 

are interrelated. Therefore the call of the hour, in t he words of my 

Prime Minister 9 Shri Morarji Desai, is to r epl ace ;;bcmbs ond bullets by b r ead 

nnc1 books " . ( [2_/S~lO/fV _:_24, _p_ ~- J:-~ ·- 15), Let t h is be the slogan f or the forthcoming 

disa rmament week, to commence on 24 October. 
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HJ?-_:_ von H~CHM.AI\ (Feder a l Republic of Germany): _f1s the r epr e :3entative 
of the country currently exercising the pre sidency of the European Co,nmur: i ty , 
I should lil~e to be r:; in -vrith a statement on behalf of jts nine rre:: rnber Stat es . 

The year 1978 has provided neiv momentum t o the uorld· 'iiide en(~eavm,rs 
to-vrards disarmament and arms control. For the fir st t i me i n h i s torv, a 
special session of the United Nat ion s General Assembly devoted itself entirely 
to issues of disarmament and arms control. It adopted by consensus a 
Final Document which, we hope 9 v ill serve as a basis f or further progr e ss. 
The States members of the Eur opean Community Helc ome the positive res:;_-onse 
to the statement given ln the name of the Nine by the Danish i1i nister 9 

Mrs. Lise Oeste rgaard , on 25 May 1978 and to the vi eu she expre ssed on 
behalf of the Nine that there 1-ras an alternative t o t he costly anrl 
destabilizing world-wide arms race and the.t disarmament proc e sses must g~1 

hand in hand with sustained efforts to eliminate the sources of tens i on and 
i njust ice in the world . 

'itTe also hope that the special session on disarmament has given a n e\T 

momentum to international relations which >.:rill contribute to-vrards the full 
r eal ization of the purposes of , and the universal ::c: , 'cc:t for , the principle s 
of the Charter of the United Nations. It is a fact t lmt the obligation of all 
States to refrain from any use of forc e inconsistent -vrith the purposes of 
the United Nat ions , as vrell as the inherent ri ght of i ndivi dual or collective 
self-defence under Article 5l,are basic principles embedded in the Charter 
itself. 

He a re now faced with the t ask of enhanc ing the scope of the consensus 
reached during the special session and of making concrete arrancements to 
give effect to that consensus. The rember States of the European Cofimuni ty 
feel that they have contributed to the success of the special session 
through the submission of constructive proposals both before and during the 
session itself. They will continue to work for the achievement of tan13ible 
results in a climate of mutual confidence and to1vards an improved understandinG 
of the security interests of all. 

The Nine would hope that the disarm~1ent machinery 9 reformed as a 
result of the special session on disarmament, 1.:rill help to facilitate 
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the effective partic i pation of all States in the disarmament process while 

creating a Harking climate conducive to the attainment of the objectives 

vre have set ourselves. 

In the process of ;-rorking closer together, public avmreness of the 

i ssues involved is essential. The Nine therefore welcome the recognition 

ln the Final Docw"!lent of the need for this mvareness on all issues related 

to disarmament and of the role '·rh ich w·orld public opinion can play in that 

process . 

Only through pr ogress in di sar mament and arms control will it be 

possible to halt the a r ms r ace and to use resources thus released further to 

pr omot e social and economic progress and in particular the social and 

economic progress of the developing countries. The Europe of the Nine 

represents a community whi ch at all t i mes has given practical proof of 

its commitment to the cause of peace and to the promotion of the well --being 

of all. It i s not only by far the largest trading partner of the countries 

of the third world but also the b i r:c;est donor o f developrr,ent aid to 

those countries . The community will continue to be guided by its 

commitment as expressed by the Forei [';n Mini ster of the Federal Republic of 

Germany, Ivlr. Gen scher , when he addressed the General Assembly on 

26 September 1978 on behal f of the Nine. He said : 

"This Europe of the Nine wants to be a centre of co-operation 

ln the world, and it sees it sel f on the side of those who seek to 

create an or der for that co - operation founded on equality and 

partnership. 11 (A/ 33/PV.S , p. 53 --55) 

I should like to come now t o the second part of my intervention, in 

lvhich I elaborate on the pos i tion of my ovm Government. 

First, in my statement last year I expre ssed the hope on behalf of 

the Federal R~public of Germany that the spec i al session on di sarmament 

mi ght open up a world-wide dialogue and lend new momentum to the 

international policy of arms control. Th i s hope ;vhich , I believe ) is 

shared by all, has mater i alized. The special session of the General Assembly 

devoted to disarmament was inde ed the outstanding international event in 
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this f i eld in 1978 . For the f i rst t i me in t he history of the wor ld 
Or ganizat ion all :ccmbe r States were able to discuss questions of 
disarmament and securi ty at the h i ghest level durin g a sess i on convened 
solely for this purpose . The fac t that no fewer than 20 Heads of St ate or 
Government and 49 For e i gn Mi n i sters were among the 126 speakers in t he 
general debate clear ly i llustrates the st rong commitment of the Governments 
concerned to progress i n the f i eld of di sarmament and a r ms control . 

Despi te the di fferences i n the i r i ndividual positions, the J'.1eabe:r 
States r eaffirmed i n the Final Document, joi ntly prepared and adopt ed by 
them, their determination to take the action required to achieve ~rogress 
tmv-ar ds disarmament and arms control. This Final Document thus provides 
an i mportant political frameHo r k f or the debate on disarmament today and 
l n the futur e. Although it does not i mpose on States any obli gations 
binding under international law beyond or ganizat i onal dec i s i ons , it sets 
a standard by whi ch all fut ur e e f fo r ts towar ds d i sarmament and ar ms control 
will be judged. 

The spec i al sessi on on di sar mament di d not onl y focus the attention 
of the inter nat i onal public on thi s sub j ect of vital import ance for the 
futur e of manki nd. It al so hel ped to make Gover nment s mor e deepl y awar e 
of the i r own responsib i lity fo r peace and inte rnational security . Al l of 
us who are trying here i n the Uni ted Nations to find solutions to di ff i cul t 
issues r ealize that i n a vro r ld full of di st r ust there is no easy 1-ray of 
securing peace world- wi de and of cr eat i ng a cl i mate of confi dence . Hhat 
matters i s the polit i cal will of all conc e r ned t o create both at a r egi ona l 
level and with i n the Un i ted Nation s t he condi t i ons fo r a stabl e partnershi p 
based on i nternational security as desc ribed by Federal Chancellor Schmi dt 
i n h i s address of 26 May. The Feder a l Chancellor mentioned as the f ir st 
and most i mpor tant pr e r equi s i te fo r thi s t he princ i ple of political, 
strategi c and militar y bal ance on whi ch al l effor ts towards a r ms limi tations 
and di sarmament must be based wi thout , hovrever , dis r egar ding the additional 
gu i del i nes fo r a compr ehens i ve security policy , which ar e equal ly essent i al 
to the atta i nment o f a s t abl e peace. He li st ed: detente " conta inment of 
confl i ct s and reconciliation of int er ests : capacity f or effective cri s i s 
management ; and pr edi ct ability and calcul ability of political and milita r y 
conduct. 
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Hith the pr ovi s i on, a l so ment i oned i n the Final Document of the special 

session, that undi mini shed securi ty is mai nt a ined at each stage, the Feder al 

Government is r eady to engage i n d i sar mament and a r ms control measures vrhich wi ll 

lead t o a mor e bal an ced r e l at i ve strength at a lmrer l evel. Toc;ether -vrith 

i ts partners, my Gover nment i s st r iving to at tai n this a i m i n the mutua l a n d 

balanced force re c~uction n egotiat i ons in Vi enna . In this as i n other areas, 

a clear dat a basis i s hsolutel y e f: sential for achievinr :-~ernine parity 

Secondl y , the Feder al Government act i vel y supported the spec i a l s e ssion 

from the outset ; i t contr i but ed to its success by submitting i t mm pr oposals . 

The Feder al Gov e rnme nt i s c;r at i f i ed that the spe ci a l session e xtenr'ecl the 

Horth-~South dial ogue to i nclude the i mpor tant security i ssue , -vrh i ch had 

hithe r to been d i scus sed and negot i ated mai n l y i n an East-Fest cont ext . The 

Federal Government hopes that the special sess i on has s i gnall ed the oeginning 

of >rorlJ~uide co - ope r at i on i n the inte r ests of peace and security . 'J',is 

co- operation i s today mor e i mpo r tant than ever, since any d i sturbance in one 

part of our i nt e r depen dent -vrorl d i s b oun d t o have repercussions in all others . 

J isarrcarent and secur ity are of a. d i mens i on today >vhi ch con cerns East 

an d vTest, No r th and South i n equal measur e . This, I believe, ~ras one of the 

major e xperienc es we acquired during the specia l sess i on. 

Thirdl y , wi th r egar d to p riori ties, the resul t -vre have achieved after 

a l most thr ee de c ades of endeavour s at disar r-anent an d aE'S control is 

better than some crit i cs 1wul d have us bel i eve . There are in existence today 

>·rorl d- uide agreement s such as the Non-Pr oli fe r at i on Tr eaty an d a number of 

ot hers prohibiting par t i cul a r types of -vreapons or exc l uding ueapon s f r om 

spe c ific a r eas, like the Antarct i c Treat y and the Sea-lJe rl Tre n.ty . I s hn.ll not 

enuwe r ate these asreements , since they are suffi cient l y lmo-vm. They are of 

varying s i gn i f icance i ndi v i dually but , t al\:en as a uhol e , they r efl e c t the common 

effort to contain t he a r ms race through Horld-uide and r egi onal measur es . 

Given the compl exity of the tasl~:s invol ved in di sar n:ar'ent and arms contr ol, 

the r e i s good r eason to ask >vhere the prior i ties lie . The spec i a l sess i on on 

d i sarmament c~ i d not l i mi t i tself t o repeat i ng t h e demand fo r nuclear disarmament 

as a first step which has been r'a C::.e t i r'e ann R.r·ain i n recent years . True , t he 
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reduction and elimination of nuclear 1;reapons , 2.:--rnn, r anks f i rst in t he orc'e r 

o f ~rioriti es set up by the special session, but the same pr iority i s accor ded 

t o the el i n i nation of other 1-reapons of nass dest r uct ion , to that of conven tions.! 

weapons an c-;_ to t he r eduction of an-eel forces . In order to enphas i z0 t hf' ur ~cncy 

of each of these matte r s t he Prorrar~e of Act i on 20~s that noth i ng shoul~ preclude 

St ates frm" conr3uct i n c nerotiations on all i tel"S cnncurrently . 

Fourthly, as to conventional "rea pons, I unrl_erl i ~:e the 're i p·ht lvhich h~, s 

thus been given to conventional "reapons in the over-all context of chs armament 

and arms control measures, tal~ing into account the ever lar13:er expenditur es rn.a<le 

on conventional weapons in recent years throughout the •,rorl d . Th i s has not 

been l·rithout effect on the arms race or on the int ernational arms trade. 

The "reapons market has changed f r om a sellers' to a buye r s 1 market, vrher e 

conditions and specifications are dictat ed to the suppliers by t he r ecipients. 

In the Federal Republ ic of Germany, arms export s are subject t o strict and 

restrictively applied controls. Ar mament exports to a r eas of tens i on are 

proh ibited altogether . The Federal Gove rnment t he r efo r e strongly endor ses 

the appea l in t he Final Doc ument to t he major arms - supplying and reci p ient 

countries to ent er into consultat i ons on the liT'l ite.t i o:c of t he t r ansfe r of 

conventional weapons. 

Fifthly , I turn to t he Stratep: i c J\rr s Li ro i tat ion TaH-.s and t he rut ual and 

balancec1 re duct ion of fo r ces , tl<e Fin::tl DocUY'f'nt r"R.ke s it clee r that 

responsibility for disar mament and arms control cannot lie u i th the 

United Nat ions ;ctl or.e : every State is called upon, novr as befor e, to make 

a rrangements for di sarrarent e.nd a rros l i n it a.t i on on a b ilateral, ree;ional 

and world-wide basis . Pos itive results in these a r eas will have an i mpact 

beyond the regional or s ub stantive scope of such agreements. It is also f or thi s 

reason that the Feder al Republic of Germany endor ses an early c onclus ion of 

SALT II. The se bilateral American·-Soviet ne["ot i at i ons on the limit ation 

and r eduction of st r ateg ic a r ms are of key impor tance, not only for the 

relations bet\·reen the two super-Povre r s but also for the safeguar d i ng of peace 

in the 1wrld as a IVhole . In v i el·l of n ev:r disparities vh i ch have developed it 
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lS the r e fo r e mor e important than eve r befor e also to include in the proposed 

thre aten Europe an d other r er,ion s ,Tith t he ir tremendous destructive povrer . 

The Federal Gove r nment is also concerned that pr ogress b e achieved in the 

:ree:,l onal nmtual. a n d balan cec force r eduction ne ~otiations . He t Rke an active 

par t in thes e negotiations. In the li~ht of our mm exper i ence vre are 

convinc ed that t h e r e is no feasib le alt e rnat ive to our policy dedicated to 

the c aus ~ of peace . 

Sixti1l y, t h e Feder al Government advocates a comprehensive nuclear t est 

ban, uhicb. is currently the subject of negotiations bet-vreen three nuclear·--vreapon 

States . A test ban treaty voul d be of cons i der abl e i mportance for ensurin g t he 

e ffect i vep,=- ss oi the non-p rolife r a tion re r i ne establishe c~ by t he States parti es to 

t}J.e Pon-Prolife r<:!.tion Treat y of 196El . 'The Fe c1eral Goverm·e nt has p l Pd['ed its 

support fo r the dev elo:t)ment and testing of a veri f ic at i on s~rstem desi c;ned 

to monitor adhe rence to a comprehensive test b an . The Federal Government 

supports t:1e nb j e ctives of tl1e ]•Ton--Proli fe r ation Treaty a nd c ontinues to ao voc o.t e 

its vorld---vr i de application. 

A fur ther urgent taslc 1rill h.: t~1 c conclusion of a comprehensive agreement 

prohibit ing the development , production and stockpiling of all chemical 

veapons and on t l-J.e ir dest ruct ion. It i s the Federal Government' s hope that 

the current tall>:s betveen the United St ates and the USSR on a joint initi ative 

for a treaty pr ohi bit i nc; chemical veapons will soon enable the Commi ttee on 

Di sar mament , t he neH negot i at ine; body established by the special sess i on, to 

p r e p a r e a draft treat y , ready for si c;nature, and to submit i t to the 

unit ed Nations . 

He a r e mra-re of the concerns frequently voiced by other States that 

int e rnational verific ation of an ae;reed ban on the development and production 

of chemical u eapons mi ght violat e comme r c i al secre t s of chemical p l ants and 

thus p l ace them at a competitive d i sadvantage . He take t hese concerns 

serious l y . The Federal Republic of Ge r nany i s a country i n -vrhich the chemical 

indust r y p l ays a very important 1: ;- r t . Its manufacturinc; processes and patent s 

must be prot e cted again s t i ndustr i a l espi onage an d i mitation. The Feder al 

Republic of Ger many r enounced t he production of nuclea r , b i ologi cal and 
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chemi cal ueapons in 195 4 and a g r eed that the obser vance of thi s pledge s hould 
b e sub,Ject to international ve rifi cation. Sinc e then, a v erifi cat i on system 
has been developed in c o-operation 1.rit h the veri fying ag ency and the chemica l 
industry. Thi s system pe r mits on-site inspections, but it is nP.ver thPless 
a cc ept abl e to the industry because it does not ent a i l any economic d i sadvante.c;es . 

In his address of 26 Hay to the spec i a l session, Federal Chancellor Schmidt 
i nvited i nt e rested Member States of the Un i ted Nations to the Federal Eepubli c 
of Ger many to see for themselves that it i s nossihle '-ld.eqEate ly to VPri fv 
a ban on the pr oduct i on of chemical 1-reapon s . In th i s connexion a 1.r0rkshop 
fo r e::'pert s has been scheduled to t al<:e pl ace in my country i n the surmner of 1979 . 
\:le shall info r m I'lember Stat es of furthe r detail s . 
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Sevcnthly-, t he Federal GoverE·,1ent ho.s unc'.erscored t i r:le and e.gai n the 

potenti al signifi canc e of conf i dence-bui l d ing measures for prosress in the 

spher·e of c:Lis2,r2.lament 2.nd 2r•·:1.s control. 'I'he Federal Government believes 

t:hat i ts efforts t o noraali ze relations uith its li:astern neic:;hbours have 

contributeci. to-vrar ds cr eatine'; conci.i t i ons -vrhich :!Javec~ the -vray for the past 

tuo Conferences on :Jecurity and Co-o!Jerati on in Europe and fo r the Vi enna 

: 'utual snd b~l ~.;1ced force recluction ner;otiA.ticns. r\.1 thouq;h the results ve 

}'Ftd hoped for in both spl1erE_·S hc.ve not yet full~r !!Cwterializecl_ ~ \•Te f i nd tha t 

the conf i c1enc e-buildinn: T'"'easures Hhich Fe sup::-:orterl. e.ncl on 1-rhi ch the Conference 

acr eecl lonve pr oved effective i n !:'urope. 

1ie are convi nced t hat a:;r eeinents on confidenc e- bui l d in,'j measures can 

serve, not only in ~urope hut i n other parts of the uorld a s -vrell to 

i r.mrove the i_)Oli t i cal cli,"late for c1i saric1ament and arms control. Fe pr oposed 

o.. iWI11ber of poss i ble c onf i denc e-buildin:: Llee.sures in our worki ng paper 

1fuich u~ d istribu ted during the spPc i cl session as part of our i niti ati ve 

of:' lam~c hi nr: a confide!1ce~buildi11 r· ca:··rcnPTI. 'I'hey 'tTere t al:.en in part from 

the Final Act of the Conference on Securi ty and Co--operation i n Europe . 

Ar:conc, these measures, Hhich 1-rould have to be ada:9ted to spec i f i c r egi onal 

condi t i ons a t the di screti on of part i c i pati ng Stat es, we i ncluded the fo l lowi nc: 

p:c ior notifi cati on of Eli l i tar y manoeuvres; the excha n::;e of observers to a ttend 

•nili tary Elanoeuvr es ancl of d ili tary clelec;ations ; and the establi shl"'lent of so~called 

hot lines or other ~eans of reducinc the dan~er of conflicts . 

TJe sha l l return to this poi nt at some later stage of our clebate and 

subnli t concr ete proposals . 

Confi dence bui ldi nG cannot be confined to the s~here of mi l i tar y security . 

As Chancellor Sc hmidt announced durinG the spec i a l s e s s i on, we shall pr esent 

before t he end of thi s year a proposal i n conne:xion vTi t h a Uni ted Nati ons 

proc~ranillle a i mi nc to foster understandi nG arnone; the youth of 

all nations . 

The Feder a l Government i s concerned about the d i sproport i on b etveen 

the exp end i tur es for r1ili tary purposes on t he one ha nd. and for dev el opment 

on the other . T!e clo not regard arms supplies a s a contribution to develOP''.lent . 
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The ev er mole rapi dly increasinQ; transfer of arms has a clestabilizins; effect 
and precludes the development of ur c;ently r equired infrastructure and 
indus t ri a l progress . 

He therefore endors e the recomnendation of the special session that a 
thorouQ;h study should be carried out on the complex sub jec t of disan :anent 
and develop~ent . It is precisely in this area that a reliable data basis 
and an anal ys i s of po ssible effects are i i"pera tivel y necessary. If Tre succeed :i.n 
limiting armaments and in r educ inc; military expenditures, funds vrill be 
released f or additional devel opment aid f or the benefit of developinG c ount ries . 

Ei ghthly , the United Nations has a central c;uio.ine; and i niti a tin c; 
responsibility in the spher e of disarmament. The Genera l Ass embly has 
always been t he main deliberative organ in this f i eld and should remain so. 

During the special session, the int ernati onal disarmament machinery 
vras revievred and reorganized. He expect thi s reform to lead to an 
intensification of the debate. vTe knm.; that the Member States of t he United 
Nations are united in the belief that duplication must be avoi ded l n the 
interest of pro(';ress. Hithin t he framework of this machinery we can endorse 
only complementary functions which ar e in no way conflicting . 

The Federal Government welcomes the nevr arrangement which allovrs this 
Committee to deal in the future only wi th questions of disarmament and related 
internati onal security matter s . The Federal Government also vrelcomes the 
newly established United Nati ons Disarmament Conunission vrhich vrill be at the 
disposal of the General Assembly as a deli berati ve body complementing the 
Fir st Commi ttee. It is our understandinQ; that questi ons ass i gned to and 
considered by the Commission can be brought up for discuss i on i n other 
bodies as well. 

He shall co-operate for the fulfilment of t he tasks entrusted to the 
Cow~ittee on Di sarmament which vrill oper a t e vnth an enlar ged membership as 
from January 1979 . vle are determined to p l ay an active part in the discharge 
of the Committee 's mandate to elaborate, as a negotiat i ng body, agreements 
in the sphere of disarmament and arms contr ol t o be submitted to the General 
Assembly for adopti on . 
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l'Tinthly i n conclusion let me say a word on the prospects for tangible 

progress tmrards disarmament and arms control. !.'!uch concern t as been 

voic ed of late that the disarmament and arms control neGotiations may not 

be able to l<::eep abreast of t he rapid technoloGical progress that i s brin,o; in£:!: 

fcrth ev er n evr \!ea pons. My Gov ernmPnt does not shar e t hi s pess i 1'li s ti c viev. 

Gi ven politic a l vrill on t he rs rt of t he Gover n!"l. ent s conc er ned, \·re will 

consi der i t possible to prepare, through joint endeavours, agre~ments on 

disarmament and a r ms control vrh i ch •rill hal t the race for quanti tative and 

qua litative improvement of Heapons. This calls for a •ride range of 

agreements at both the gl obal and the regional l evel in order to attai n 

the obj e ctives set forth in the Fi nal Document of the special sesslon. Let 

me illustrate this i dea by quoting again from the Federal Chanc e llor's speech 

of 26 !1ay befor e t he plenary Ass eJ.1'lbly durinp; the specia l session, in "Yrhich he said : 

"It has been the csener a l experi ence that all-embracing , Pll new, 

dr amatic concepts for global disar1nament hold out no prospe c t 

of succ e ss. Uhat 1-re need instead are many individua l advances , 

progress step by step, each step taken with the deter minati on to 

harmoni ze conflicting interests . 11 (A/ S-10/PV.S, p . 86) 

The Federal Chancellor '\vent on to say: 

11 The r e is far too much en.rni ty i n this 1vorld. Hhat vre need 

instead i s partnership. Such partnershi p must ensue from the 

recognition that no one can guar antee his own security and pea ce 

by hi msel f alone . 11 (A/ S-1 0 / PV. S, p . 87) 
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The CBAIRMAN: I dr aw the attention of representatives to 
paragr aph 102 of the Final Document of the tenth special session 

"The General As s embl y pr oclai n s the week starting 24 October, 
the day of the foundation of the United Nat i ons, as a week devoted 
to fostering the objectives of d isarmament ." (Gener al Assembly 
r esolution S-10/2 . par a . 102 ) 

Now, as representatives vrill appr eciat e, this mi~ht imply the 
i mplement at i on of this parti cul ar r ecommendat i on next Tuesday, and I am 
given to understand that the Secretar i at has given some thought to the 
problem of how this c ould best be done . I shall hold consultati8ns in this 
regard with the r epresent a tives of the countries holdin~ the chairmanships 
of the r eg i onal gr oups after the adjour nment of this meeting . 

The meet i ng rose a t 11 . 50 a .m. 




